
ANNIE 0. KRAMPI1, City Editor.

FRIDAY, NOV. 3. 1899.

A. E. CADY,
There is a treat in store for

those of our citizens who
turn out this evening to
hear A. E. Cady at the court
house. Mr. Cady is one of

the most forceful and logical
speakers in Nebraska. Come
out and hear him.

Mrs. Mary 10. Sayre arrived from
Omaha this morning- - and will spend
the winter here.

A carload of good "Wintor Apples
now on sale at Wilcox Dopt. Storo.

Miss Allic Lewis, of Maxwell, has
been spending: a few days in town
visiting friends.

Grimes' Cellar Door Tuesday
Nov. 7.

' Mrs. AVill Salisbury returned yes-

terday afternoon from Tonka, 111.,

where she had been visiting- - rel-

atives.
Special sale on carpets and dress

goods at Rennie's.
Mrs. John Keliher went to Atchi-

son last night in response to a tele-

gram telling ot the serious illness
of her husband who is working
there.

Ralph Storm and his family, who
have been spending several weeks
here on account of Mr. Storm's
health, left yesterday afternoon for
Cheyenne..

Coats and jackets for all ages of
people at Bank's

Long time since Mackie appeared
here. Give him a hearty welcome
Nov. 7th., at opera house.

Loveland and Beer have succeeded
in disposing of most of their cattle
but still have a few head of choice
stock on hand which they are dis-

posing of at very reasonable prices.
James M. Kay, Lawyer.

Company 15 will give a ball on
Thanksgiving Eve, Wednesday No-

vember 22nd. The members are
planning to make it one of the most
enjoyable social events of the sea-

son.

All the latest styles of wraps at
Bank's.

The receipts of milk at the
creamery sepa'rator station show
a slight increase but the quantity
is still only a small per cent of
what the station can take care of.

The Monday Night Club will
meet next Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 13. A. Cary,
The principal topic of the evening
will be the situation in the Trans-
vaal.

Pillsbury's Best flour is the
best Minnesota flour told in
the west. SI. 15.

Harrington & Tobin.
Conductor Mooney is using a

cane now-a-da- the after effect
of piloting the Bryan special along
the Nebraska division. He tells a
very pleasing little tale about
spraining his ankle by stepping in-

to a hole at Sidney but his friends
are positive that his lameness is
due to the waves of wind which he
encountered on the special.

MASON JARS.
Pints per doa 35c.
Quarts per doz 40c.
Half Gallon per doz 50c.

Wilcox Department Storo.

Miss Myrtle Frcy left yesterday
for Chicago to purchase the balance
of the furniture and instruments
needed to completely equip the hos-

pital. The new Bonner residence
in the Third ward which has been
leased for the hospital is being put
in readiness for the furniture and
the promoters of the project are
hopeful that they will be ready to
open for business by the 15th. Miss
Frey expects to obtain additional
nurses while she is in Chicago.

Received our fall supply of
the celebrated Qlub House
brand of canned goods.

Harrington & Tobin.

Turplo-Himua- n Woddlnff.
Mr. Win. II. Turpic and Miss

Maude II in man were united in mar-
riage last evening at the Church of
Our Saviour by the rcctor.Rev. Geo.
A. Bccchcr. The ceremony oc-

curred at eight o'clock and shortly
before that time, the first notes of
the wedding march, which was
played by Mr. Doolittlc, were heard,
and the bridal procession formed at
the church door. The ushers, Mr.
Percy Thornton and Mr. Joe Per-rit- t,

preceded the bride, who came
with her father. They were fol-

lowed by the maid of honor, Miss
Thellii Langlord. The groom and
the best man, Mr. Asa Searle,
joined the bridal party at the chan-
cel steps and marched to the altar
rail where the simple but beautiful
marriage service was performed;
after which the party proceeded to
the church door where carriages
awaited them.

The bride was gowned in a very
handsome white satin costume en
train and carried white chrysanthe-
mums, The maid of honor was
also dressed in white. The groom
and the best man were attired in
conventional black, The invited
guests were only the relatives and
a few intimate friends of the bride
and groom. Mr. and Mrs. Turpic
went at once to the. Turpic ranch
south ot town where they will be at
home to their friends after Novem-
ber 3d.

The bride has spent nearly her
entire life in North Platte and is a
beautiful young lady , with many
charming qualities. The groom
has only spent a short time here
but during that time has won many
friends by his attractive character-
istics. Since his father's death,
which occurred a few months ago,
he has had charge of the extensive
Turpic interests in Lincoln county.
Tun TuinuNU extends the usual
congratulations.

our r.6ims7
Washburn's Superlative $1.1
North Platte Best.. .. 1.00
Noath Platte Gold Crown 90
Schuyler Snow Flake 1.00
Schuyler Sundance 90
Whole wheat flour 10 lb sacks. .25

W. F. McGLONIS & CO.

Mrs. A. S. Baldwin expects to
leave next week for a short visit in
Chicago.

Hon. Jack McCall was up from
Lexington last evening visiting
Judge and Mrs. A. S. Baldwin.

We are pleased to announce that
Dr. Seymour, Omaha's leading
optician, will visit North Platte
Nov. 14, for one dav only. At the
Hotel Neville.

Will pay the highest mar-
ket price prevailing for alfal-
fa seed. Send samples and
ask prices,

Harrington & Tobin.
Rev. W. W. Hess, pastor of the

Lutheran church, of Beatrice, Neb.,
the guest of Rev. II. A. Wolfe, will
preach in the Lutheran church next
Sunday morning and evening. Rev,
Hess is a graduate of a srhool of
elocution and is an interesting
speaker. Rev. Wolfe will sing.

Recalling Happy days of Yore,
when you and I slid down the Cel-

lar Door. Try it again at the opera
house Nov. 7th.

A water color picture of the pro-

posed new high school building is
on exhibition in the window of
Hartman's confectionery store, A

very fair idea of what the new
building will be like can be obtained
by viewing the picture.

Dr. Seymour will be pleased to
meet all those suffering from de-

fective sight at the Neville
Nov. 14th.

A little incident which occurred
at Sutherland Tuesday proves that
Bryan is in politics for the money
there is in it and not for the honor.
There were quite a number of peo-
ple in Sutherland who were anxious
to see and hear Bryan so a telegram
was sent to him asking him to stop
at Sutherland and make a brief ad-

dress. A reply was received say-
ing that if ten dollars was guar-
anteed the request would be com-
plied with; but, as the Sutherland
Free Lance expresses it, "The peo-
ple failed to put up the necessary
retaining fee and the great man
with the little train of his own pass-
ed through." The same paper also
says that a few people gathered at
the station as the train went
through but not a shout was heard
nor a hat raised.

Absolutely Ifure
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COLD WEATHER FACTS.
HARDWARE.

Climax Liquid Stove Polish Large bottle 10c
Stove Pipe Damper 10c
Common Stove pipe Elbows. 10c
Adjustable Stove pipe Elbows 15c
12 Quart Galvanized Pails 20c
6--4 Zinc Oilcloth Binding 18c
0-- 4 Brass Oilcloth Binding 25c
No 8 Galvanized Wash Boiler 95c
Galvanized Half Bushcl(vvith bale) 40c
Jappanned Half Bushel (with bale) 30c
14 in. "Wagon Box Strap Bolts per set.. 00c
End Gate Rods (each) 10c
Shot 2 lbs. for 15c
Powder per lb 30c
12 Gauge Rival Empty Shells per 100. . . 60c
10 Gauge Rival Empty Shells per 100... 65c
12 Gauge Loaded Shells per box 45c
10 Gauge Loaded Shells per box 45c
12 Gauge Smokeless Loaded Shells

per box 60c

GROCERIES,
Kerosene Oil per gallon 16c
Diamond C Soap 9 bars for 25c
Salt per barrel $1.55
Table Salt, 2 sacks for 05c
Gothenburg Fancy Patent Flour pr sack$1.00
25 lbs Corn Meal 25c
Tapicca per lb 05c
Sago per lb 05c
Pearl Barley per lb M 05c
wiieatelpcr pkg 12c
uauer s uuocoiatc ic, i cakes lor oac
Star Tobacco per lb 45c
Horse biioe Tobacco, per lb 45c
Standard Navy Tobacco, peril) 35c

in

I S

G. II. Hood is acting as the man-

ager of the office while
P. J. Oilman is laying off.

W. n. is recover-
ing from the which he re-

ceived a few weeks ago and is able
to be on the street.

It is said that the 800 class of
which have been used late-

ly as extra will
again be put into regular service.

his faintly down from
night. They will

remain here for the winter at
least'

Mrs. C. of Omaha,
is a few days here while
Mr. is after
some of the in service on
the Third district.

Work on the addition to the
ollice has been

pushed so rapidly that it will soon
be A large force of

is at work there,
Train No. 6 has been in

several sections the greater
of the time owing to the fact that
the train is late on the
division. This has given

work to a number of the freight
crews,

Several freight cars the
track in the west end of the yard
early doing

to the road-
bed and badly the rails.
The crew was called out
and soon had the cars back on the
track but it took some time to re-

pair the to the track.
H. J. Roth

who has been in charge of the
ofljee at

was installed as chief of
the western division with his head?

here. J. F. has
been given the first trick

II. E. Cox, the second and
Win. JefTers, the third. Mr. Roth's
large coterie of friends are much
pleased over his good fortune.

A took place among the
at this station Wcdnes.

day. Vic returned from
Sidney where he has been

lor several months and resum-
ed his as day in
the office and C. P.
Cox who has been acting as day

took his old as
night in the
office. J. S. Fockler who has been

nights will work as day
during the time

Oilman in laying off and
will take the split trick.

Coats and jackets of all
at Bank's.

All Wool Dress Flannel (double width)
per yard 25c

Cotton Plaid Dress Goods per yard 10c
Fine Plain per yard 25c
All Wool Covert Cloth per yard 50c
Black Dress Goods per yard.. .. 15c to S2.00
Good Plaids 30c to SI. 25
Fleece Lined Cotton Dress Goods.. 7c to 10c
Good Apron per yard. 05c
Lining Cambric all colors per yard 04c

Home Muslin per yard 04c
Table Oil cloth (all colors) per yard.. .. 15c
Canton Flannels per 5c, 8c, 9c, 121
Outing Flannels per yard 5c, 7c, 8c, 10c

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies Good ...Vests or Pants 25c
Ladies Fine . . .Vests or Pants 50c
Ladies Heavy Fleece Lined Vest or
Ladies All Wool Vests or Pants 1.00
Mens Fleece Lined per suit 70c
Mens Fleece Lined per suit 1.00
Mens All Wool pr garment 1,00
Mens Extra All Wool under-

wear per garment 1.25 and 1.50
Ladies Union Suits from 50c to 1.35
Mens Union Suits from. . ...... 1.00 to 2.75

AHTTENS.
Ladies Wool Mittens per pair 10c
Ladies Wool Mittens per pair. 15c, 25c, 50c
Ladies Silk Mittens 50c, 70c, 75c, $100
Mens' Leather Covered Mittens '.. 25c
Mens' Good Leather 50c
Mens' Good Mittens. . 50c and $1.00

marked plain figures and sold at for Cash Only.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT

Railroad Notes.
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DRY GOODS.

Henrietta

Quality

Olughains

Kearney

yard....

Quality.
Quality.

Pants50c

Underwear
Underwear

Underwear
Quality

GLOVES AND

Quality Mittens...
Quality
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quarters

Manager

NORTH PLKTTE, NEB,

Engine No. 1808 which has been
in the shops for the past two weeks
will be out this afternoon and Alex
Fenwick will break it in lor passen
ger service. The engine has been
given an extension front and a
straight stack.

Engine No. 1434 is again being
used in the passenger service. Its
first trial was not altogether satis-
factory but the trouble was largely
due to the fact that the engine was
just out of the shops and had not
had very much breaking in.

To whom it may concern:
I hereby cerftfy that Miss Bertha

Thoelcckc has not misused in
language or act, in our presence,
any teacher of the public schools..

Wm, Huiiaktt.
m.vky a. iiudaktk.

Dated Oct. 22, 1899.

II. V. IlTniker Teft InsTn Iglit for
Evanston to join the corps of dis-

patchers there. Mrs. Hilliker and
the children will follow in a short
time. Mr. Hilliker and his family
are the sort of citizens that North
Platte can ill aiford to lose as they
have always been prominently
identified with the best life of the
town, They have a large circle
of warm friends here to whom
their going away causes deep re-

gret but who hope that their new
location will be a pleasant one.

Our people can afford to
buy the celebrated Pillsbury's
Best Minnesota Hour at only
$1.15 asack.

Harrington k Tobin.
General manager Dickinson is ex-

pected in from the west on a
train today. The general man

ager and his party have been mak
ing an inspection on the Wyoming
Division and the western part of
the Nebraska Division, Supt.
Park is with the party,

Mrs. J. II. Wilson, of Rock d.

is spending the day in town
as the guest of her niece, Miss
Abbic Day. Mrs. Wilson has been
visiting relatives in Greeley and
Denver for hcyeral weeks and is
now onroute home,

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ozier and
frmily arrived from Chicago this
morning. They are enroute to
Denver but expected to spend a
number of days but as they were
unable to secure roonm they will go
on to Denver

Miss Emily McNeal, who has
been in Lincol-- i attending the stale
university, returned Wednesday
afternoon.

Mra, Clias. Hendy went to Max-we- ll

this morning to spend a few
days at the Hendy ranch.

Mis3 Lucy Holmes, who had been
visiting relatives here, returned to
Brady this morning,

NOTIONS.
Velveteen Skirt Binding per yard 3c
Waterproof Skirt Binding per yard. .. . 8c
Baby Ribbon per yard lc
Satin Baby Ribbon pcryard.. lc
50 ydCorticclli Sowing Silk per tpool.. 4c
Thread 3 spools for,. 10c
Imported Saxony per skein 7c
Black German Knitting yarn per skein 15c
2 quart Fountain Syringe. 55c
2 quart Fountain Syringe (gurantced).. 75c
2 quart Combination Hot "Water Bottle

and Syringe (guarntecd) $1.25
Alarm Clocks 85c
Vaseline per bottle 5c

Cotton Sweaters each 50c
Wool Mixed Sweaters each 75c
Wool Mixed Sweaters 75c and $1.00
Fine Wool Sweaters $1.50

BLANKETS.
Cotton Blankets per pair 37c
Cotton Blankets per pair. 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50
Wool Blankets per pair $3.00
Extra Quality Wool Blankets... $4 to $5.00
Bed Comforts each $1, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00

Goods Price

dispatch-
ing

Mrs. Etta L. Bunch died at her
home in the Third ward last night.
Mrs. Bunch has been an invalid for
several years but only within the
past few weeks hasher illness been
considered dangerous. A husband
and five children survive her. The
remains will be taken to Grand Is-
land, the former home of the family,
for burial.

Dr. E. B. Warner, James Rauuic,
JamcB Fra:;icr and John Sorensou
will go to Lincoln next week to at-

tend the state convention of the
I. O. R. M.

Apples! Apples!
New York. New York.

If you want a choice barrel of
Northern Spys or Baldwins,
call at once. Only a few bar-
rels of BelKlowers.

Harrington & Tobin.

LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE,
One Joyous Occasion.

Tuesday, Nov. 7.
The Hoytoniau Comedian,

Jas. B. Mackie,
Supported by olinrniimj LOU1SH SAN-FOU- D

and u host of prottj k'tIh iind
ploiiHin eomoiliniis, prosontiiiB

thi) umloniublo farco-com-

dy succoss,

Grimes'
Cellar Door. '

Itoploto with ovorythiiiK now and
imliitnblo. Prices 75,50 and 25c.
Boats now on bale at Stamps.

City Property
For sale by the Receiver
of the North Platte Na-tion- al

Bank.North Platte
No, I. I.otH II anil 12. block 0. North Platte

Town I.utCo'M. addition to the city of North
Platte, Ncli. Location on Die corner of
Sixth and Lincoln Avenues.

No, a Lot 0, block "I, of the original town
of North Platte. NebraBka.

No, . Kant half of lot (). block 110, of theoriginal town ot North Platte. Nebraska,
Th Ik properly U only one block and a half

from the court house Hipiare. On the lot In a
comfortable, story and a half, live room
frame Iioiimc. Location Is on fifth street,
between Locimtand Vine atrectN.

No. 4. LoIh l.se. . ft. 0. 7. H. U. 10, ll, 15. and
Irt. llluck a In North Platte Town Lot Co'h.
Addition to the City of North Platte, Locad
tlon on SlMli Htreet between Madison

avenues.
No. s, Lotus and I. Work OH, In tho orlc-In- al

plat ot the City of North Platte, NcbraH-k- a.

Location on front Htreet corner of
AhIi, On Lota U comfortable eight room
frame cottaRe, Convenient to railroad and
nhops.

NOTIOI! FOH l'UUMOATUON.
Uiml Oniio (it North finite. Nub.,

Oct. 8Mh, IWKI.
Kollcu U iHTcby kIvoii (lint tho rtillnwIiiK-nnmiii- l

xvttlur Iihh lllcil milieu nf hi Intention In tiinko
nnnl irool In riiip)rt n( Ida clidlil, ninl Hint rnlil
lrKi( will bu tiiuiln iMiforu HpkIhRt mid ltwelvor
nt North I'lb'lu. Neb , mi I)cmlit'r lltli, lbU'J, viz:

ViIt.MASI llltHTCUNITZ
who utmlo linniwtimd iiutrr No. IIWT2 for thnlnU 1.
2, a, mill I HKittun SO, townnlilp u north, nmno 'M
W!M, U 1', 01

lie nntnuH tho fiillnwliiK ullueiwe to provo hi
oontlnuriiw renlili'lii'e upon nml culllrntlmi til rulil
Intnl. via: (!hnrlr M.itlntt, Jiikhb Dulorhniit,
Acliluy Puturn mnl Cliurlva It, Jlrtitenilti nil of
North l'lutle, Nub

ulltl. Ui:o, L. nillNOH, ltelter,

SWEATERS.
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ii)

Albert Davis,
"The Kid Jowelor,"

Has just received a new
stock of,. .... ' '

JEWELltY, WATCIIES AND
CLOCKS, AND TITO LATEST
IN LACE PINS, CUFF BUT-
TONS AND WAIST SETS.

Only reliable goods sold and your
money's worth every time. All
goods warranted.

BQJfWith A. L. Davis, Dewey St.

NOT10K VOll t'UIIMOATIOf..
Lnnd Office nt North l'lstte, Neb., )

Not. Orel. 1BW. f

(Pltlur hn tllml notlco of hli Intontlon to ranks
Him iiriHii hi mpiHiri in ma claim, and that aaldlirnilf Will 1,.. ,nflnl,nP.n 1. I t

nt North l'lntto, Nub., on Dorumbnr U'th. 1809. vliHOY K. HAItOKNT,

Hmilhtm.t qunrtor of tho northwest nunrlerandLot ;) Hectlim 3 Two. II North ltnngo at
Hi, llntiina ttin f.ill.twtn,. , . ,

contlmioun roliloufo uimii nml oultlvntlou )f anld
Iniiil yUt Orlmn Hchollchl, Henrr Ilebout.Tlm.othy linnlaii nml Edward It. I'urrolf.nll of Wallace,

H3 0 OKOllOi: E. FHKNCH, lte8ltor.

CALIFORNIA
THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Hi

There is no Olimato like it on
this Continent for a

Winter Resort.
Fine Train Service via the

UNION PACIFIC.
Palace Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars,

Free Reclining Chair Cars,
BulTet, Smoking and Library Cars,

Ordinary Sleeping Cars,
Pintsch Liirht. Steam Heat.

5 Trains Daily trom Missour River.
For timo tables, foldorB, illustrated

books, pitmphlots,do8oriptivo of tho ter
ritory iravoreoti, can on

JAS B. SOANLAN, Agent.

VETERINARYSPECIFICS

cu'ioaI'KVKUS' Lnn' l'0"" 'llk I'eTer.
J'jifcPIlAl.VS, Lamoucaa, IlhcuraalUm,
cuuEsl Ki'I''OOTIO, niaiemper.

WOltMH. Ilota, (India.

COUGHS. C'olda, influenza.
cmuajOLIO, Ilcllvnclm, Diarrhea.
Q.H. Pruvcnta .MIBCAIlltlAfll!,
cuit'us 1 '"DM"' ik IlLAIIOUIl DI80KDEIIS.

cVaku A 0 1 : . Shin lllaeaae.
cunlEijI,An CONDITION, Stnrlno Coat.
SOc. each) Rtablo Caia, Ten Bpoclflca, Hook, Ac, $7.

At druKglatH or unit prepaid on receipt ot price.
Ilumpliroya' Medlclnu Co., Cor. William John

Rt.. New York. VCTCRlNAur MANUAL Burr Fnics.

NEItYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Ove-
rwork or other causes.

Humpliroys' Homoopnthlo Spoolfla
No. 28, In ueo ovociO yours, tho only
Buocoasful mmady.
$1 por vlal.or 3 vlala and lareo vial powder,for $5

Boll tjr UrudUli, or Mat xl 'ld on MMlpt ol prlc.
Ul'lirilUKTIl'SU, CV, cr,um A 4l SU.,m fok


